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BATTLE OVER SUGAH BfcGUN

Wha Democrat I'rripoao tn Tnrce Btlll
Loiitrcr Snnnte HeMlonii.

WASH1N0T0N, Juno 2. The battle royal
over the sugar schedule began yesterday.
Tht entire day was occupied by two speak-
ers, Senators Mamlcrson (Nub.) mid Poller
(Kan ), both of whom favored a bounty
Instead of a duty. There were no exciting
incidents. It is probable that the hard
haud to hand fighting over this schedule,
on which it Is generally admitted depends
the fate of the bill, will not begin until
Monday. It is not considered possible on
the floor of the senate that the sugar
schedule can be defeated outright, as the
Itcpublicnns are not absolutely united,
but there is believed to be a possibility
that the discriminating duty In favor of
the sugar refiner may be partially or
wholly defeated. It is the intention of
the Dem'irratlc managers to force still
longer beginning on Monday next.
The cimii' is now sitting from 10 n. m.
until Hp in. The sessions hereafter will
jroii.il.! lie protracted until 10 p. in.

It iln ure usually private bill days in
the n but jestertlay the private r

' iv and the Urnwlcy
b ii' link fix bill was given right, of way.
Tli. i.i.iUers were Messrs. Ilrostus (l'a.)
nun (Ills.) agulnst the bill and
Sli'- -r- "uuiiHim and Tucker (Yn.) and
l'i a i ' in favor of it. A night session
w - b. 1.1 lur the oousiueration of pension
bills

Hrutnl Murder In Nirnrb.
i w.k. N. J., Junes. Gi 'o Cnrma-dc'l- .

.ii.. Tliuixluy night ai- - Result of a
Mnl wound inflieied by Grcgurro Itober-t.uz- i.

.New York. The affray took place
M"i..l.u night at Cttrmndollo's eating
liouii- - at N'n. 0 Hallroad placo. Itober-tnzz- i

and four others entered the place,
and, under the pretense of Hiking for
something to eat, drew Cnrmndello aside.
Tw "f the men held Carmadello while
Itoliertnz7.i stabbed the unfortunate res-
taurant keeper In the breast und back.
Not content witli this, Hobertazzi twisted
the knife, with which ho did
his murderous work, nronnd in the wound
in the bnek until the knife broke in his
back llobertozzl accused Carmadello of
stealing his wife. The men have all been
captured.

Teat if ftiiplil l'irlng Guns.
Sanot Hiidk, X. J., June 2. An Im

portant test of rapid lire guns was tnado
yesterday at the Sandy Hook proving
grounds. 1 our six pounders the Driggs-
Schroeder, Spousel, llotchkiss and Max-mii- n

N.irdenfelt were competitively test
ed. The Skoda gun, a three pounder, was
also subjected to similar tests. The re-

cords made wero as follows: Driggs-Schroede- r,

34 shuts in one minute, b3 in
three minutes; llotchkiss, 2S in one min
ute, S3 in three minutes; Spousel, 24 and
73; Mnxniim-Xordeufel- t, 20 and 03; Skoda,
24 and 55. The Ilrlggs-Schroede- llotch
kiss und Sponscl are American guns, the
bkoda Austrian and the other Kugllsh,

llellglnlM Itlot In hpntn.
Madhiii, Juuo 2. Serious disturbances

are reported from Sestao, province of Bis-
cay It appears that a priest carrying n
crucifix in his hand went to the grave-
side "f a workman, described as a "free
thinker," and forbid tho funeral to take
place The comrades of tho dead man be-

came greatly excited at tho Interference
of the priest, who was supported by a
number of the members of Ills congrega-
tion A free fight followed, which was
with dillli ulty suppressed by tho police.
It is believed that there will be further
cumin'' between tho clericuls aud the free
thinkers.

MuriN'rer Johlivon Confi-Nim-

A 1 n lows, Pa., Juue 2. Harry John-sou- ,

under sentence of death fur murder,
has confessed his crime. Ho made a
btnte im-u- t over his signature that in July
lost his daughter to the
Lehigh river and threw her ill to get rid
of her. because she had been burdensome
to him. Johnson and his wife had sep-
arated. Hho sent the girl to him nt tho
stable here he worked. Ho tired of
keeping her and drowned her. Johnson
said lie took her about tho waist aud
threw her in the river at a secluded spot
after dark.

'IIio tWatlmr.
Fair, slightly warmer: northwesterly

winds, becoming west

NUGGETS OF NEWS

At Buffalo, In,, Mrs Hoppes nnd her
two children were drowned liy the upset-
ting of a sail boat.

Three of Kelly's Commonweal army
tvere drowned in the Missouri river by tho
capsizing of a boat.

At Katon, O., two children of County
Commissioner Fisher wero trampled tu
death by a vicious horse.

James A. Crawford, president of the
Illinois Miners' Federation, has been nom-
inated for congress by the Populists.

Cholera prevails at Myslowltz, Upper
Silesia, and is spreading over the Russian
border Cholera prevails at Mlava, iu

Mr Gladstone's eye has so fur improved
that yesterdoy the baudages wero re-

moved Mr. Gladstone is now wearing
dark glasses.

J. S Ilreedlng, the young forger who
Hooded the country with bogus WclU-Farg- o

money orders, pleaded g.ility nt St.
Loin . nnd was sentenced to three and a
halt rear luiprisoumeut.

Do You Want Teeth ?
re you thinking of irettinir artificial

teeth made f If you are, the brat place to
go is the Philadelphia Dental Itooms, 100
S Centre street, Pottsville. They make
the handsomest, strongest and most
natural looking teeth for $8 n full sot;
partial sets iu proportion. If you need
any teeth extracted it can be done with-
out any pain with their reliable vitalized
nir or vapor, which is pleasant to take
and lrnves no bad after effects. Don't
forget the number, 100 N. Centre street.

Mew Croods
""Arriving Daily

C. 0. Frlcke'a Carpot Store,
lOHouth Jardln Street.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NE.WSJ

All the Events of the Day Told in

Bnghtjand Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day- 's Doings.

lteportcd dally from the Mabstoy City bureau
oi Ufl.VAninu iikhai.u.

Mahanoy Cut, Juno 2.

Patrick Clenry has accented a lucrative
under tlte u. u. iaier urewmg

Cosltlon
Mrs. Thomas Keller, of St. Nicholas.

was n town visitor yesterday.
HuLfh Green was a vUltor hero from

Mlddlcport.
Invitations aro out announcing the

High School picnic at Lakeside on Juno 11.

John Dnvls. of Moren. left for Philadel
phia yeBterday. Ho expects to sail to
morrow, at 8 o'clock, anoaru tne "iiruisu
Princess" for Liverpool, Wales being his
destination. Ills many friends wish him
a sale journey.

The members of tho High School class
which will graduate on the 7th lust, are
Hannah K. Kdwnrils. Nelllu H. Gotlgh.
Ulna C. Malloy, Catherine U Moore. Jonn
.1. (ioruian, John C. Knapp, John J.
Jlclliceii. James 11. t'rosser, .Mlcnnul
lteilly, J. Kmest Zimmerman.

The commencement of the Grammar
schools of Misses Dinner. Haugliney and
Wagner was Held yestcrilay. ine rooms
were crowded by appreo ativo HUdlences,
The exercises euibistod of vocal nfd in
strumental music.

John Deinpsey, of Harry's, was arrested
by Constable Phil. McLntyre and put
under WOO hall iiy Justice .May on a cuarge
of highway lohbury. Dempney met and
robbed twelve-yea- r out j'.vnn iiriiritu on
the hill above the Lehigh Valley depot.
The pen knife and watch taken have not
been recovered. Dcmpsey was tirrcBted
at the depot after a lively chase.

The membership of tho Mahanoy City
Fish and Game Association has almost
reached 350. Among those admitted this
week were Thomas fetidly, llnzmton;
William Weaver. Locust Vnllo : John
Wolt nnd James Manbeek, Union town-shin- :

U. H. Hnirenlmch. H. K. Folmer. F.
10. Miignrgle, llon.T. J. lllggins. James
Alcuiliemiy, biienanuoau ; nr. x- -. .

S. S. Hoiines. August Weber. John
Anstock, T. Hunter Hacher, Peter Litsch,
Harry Wurster, John A. Weber. Homer
T. Itoyer, J. W. Ulain and K. J. Hennessy,
.Aiauauoy uity.

(Joining Invents.
Juno 4. Ice cream ond strawberry

festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, in basement of the church.

June 11 and 12. First annual ice cream
festival under the aiisnlces of Lincoln
Section So. 37, J. T.of 11. ecT ,in Header's
unit, in. I'cnn.

Juno 10. Ice cream and beau soup
festival In itotjblns' nan, unuer me aUB
pices of the W omen's ltellei corps.

Itear in Mini!
John A. Heillv's is the place to get th
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and llnest urnnns oi cigars.

Gll.llliKTON.

M. J. Sullivan, n genial telegrapher of
Shenandoah, was seen on our streets yes
terday morning.

Misses Annie and Maggie Condron
called on friends at Mahanoy City Thurs
day evening.

P. J. Slnvln am) P. J. Scanlnn, two
Hustling insurance agents oi aucnau-doah- .

looked after business hero yester
day morning.

Hon. D. 1). Phillips, of Gordon, clrctl
lated among friends nere last evening.

Gilberton colliery, which has been idle
the past two weeks, It is rumored, will
again resume on .uouuny morning.

Maurice Leahy, well known as n politi-
cian throughout th' lounij, was n St.
Clnir visitor Thursua.

Miss Alice Keating, of Shamokln, is
tho guest oi Her iiuiit, aims juun ivciiting

M. M. MncMillion, a lumber meichant
of Mahanoy City, looked after business
here yesterday morning.

The Gilberton Fast aud Middle ward
school teachers are Inboiing hard train
ing their scholnrsaud gettiuginrendiuu-- s
lor The seconti annual comineuceuieni.,
which will take placo in Foley's hall, In
tho near ittturc.

Mnnnger M. L. McCool, of tho East End
base ball club, has signed Edward J.
Naughton, tho celebrated
pitcher formerly of the Boston Hun club,

V. lmvn lipnnl tlint the Mnlinnnr 1111111

bnse ball club wauts to play tho liost Eud
boys for live dollars, 'lliey can bo accom
modated by addressing tne uinunger.

Great AmorJ. tin Industry.
Ono of tho irreatest of nil American in.

dustnes is the Sni'jer Manufacturing
Company, the manufacturers of. the
Slneer sewinu machine, nu American in.
stiLution whose vast business interests
have been extended to every civilized
nation on tho ulobe. necessitating the es
tnblishingof lectorles for the ptoduction
of its machines in several foreign coun-
tries. These machines wero the lirst to be
used for family sewing, and their siipplic
itv and durability of construction have
given them a universal reputation aud a
sale greater than all other bowlug ma-
chines combined. The compnny keeps
mice with the march oi improvement
and thus maintains the preponderance o
sales. Mr. C. J. Qulnn, the hustling
local agent ror mo singer sowing macnine,
Is nrenared nt all times to uivo the nubile
any information desired concerning this
gieat inuustry nnu us prouuets.

Surprise Tarty,
Lnst, pveninir Mrs. Charles Evans was

tendered a surprise parly at her lesideuce
on West Lloyd street. Among those
nresent were Mr. nud Mrs. Charles Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pllllnger, Mr. aud
Mrs. .Tncob Walters. Mrs. Georee Davis
Mrs. Samuel Davis, William J Pllllnger,
William Goodrich, JMlsees Alice I'linnger,
I.IzzIh Kennnrd. K'ora Cale. Mattie Harris,
Ella Shappell, Marie Grilllths and Jennie
Pilliuger; and Messrs. Albert Hayes,
William Dlllman, J. Heckley, William
Davis, David Davis, William Grlfliths,
William Edwards, Harry Powell, J nines
"White. Evan Pilliuger nnd William
Evans. Refreshments wero served and
nu enjoyable time was Bpent until a Into
uour.

l'UNOII. I'OINTS.
The HEitALD acknowledges recelnt of

season ticket from the Pottsville Base
Ball Association, of which Phil. J. Counell
is president and Thomas i. rowers sec
retary.

A social will be held in tho Methodist
Kplsoopal church ou .Monday evening
The Souoppo orchobtra will be in attend
nuee.

Engineer Mark Bowman, Capt. Bailey
aud Hon. I). D. Phillips was engaged in
making surveys lor tho Lakeside Kleotrle
Railway on feoutn Mowers street to-u-

T. II. Van Dusen. John Lee and Clenry
Bros., the bottlers, have each lost a horse
from eollo since Thnrwlay.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkssio & Bahi:, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack.

ON LABOR'S WHEEL.

Paine's Celery Compound Now Better

Than a Vacation Later.

I simply can't stop," says tho tired
business men and the worn-ou- t mother.

But nervous prostration stares you in
tho face."

I daro not think of being sick. My

children nnd babies and husliand depend
on me every hour in the day," reply those
women on the verge of breaking down.

A month's nbsence would ruin my busi
ness," snys the hard-worke- d business
mnn.

When the nerves nnd organs of the
body nre soundly nourished and the waste
products quickly got rid of a tremendous
amount of hard work can be done with-
out Injury. It Is when thenervoua
aro used up faster than they aro rep iiied
that braiu, nerves, nud vital organs suiter,
cry out with neuralgin, rheumatism,
heart trouble, nervous dyspepsia, aud
flnnlly break down. Paine's celery com-

pound is doing a world of good for such
weak, nervous people, whose liraln Bnd
body are overtaxed, but who may yet bo

saved from nervous prostration and dis-

eases of the liver, kidneys and stomach
by this great strength-give- r and blood

nnd nerve lnvlgorator.
The first bottle of Paine's celery com

pound begins at once to clenr the Impuro
blood, to supply material for growth to
worn-ou- t nerves and to the millions of

tiny cells of nervous substance through
tho brain nnd spinal column. This marvel
ous blood and nerve remedy lnys the
fou ndntiou for health deeply nnd perma
nently : thin, pnle, careworn persons grow
steadily heavier, and btronger, and their
faces loso tho signs of sickness and des
pondency.

To counteract the effects of protracted
bodily and mental strain, Palue's celery
compound was first prepared by the
eminent Dartmouth professor, Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LL. D. Physicians of tho
highest stnnding ubo nnd prescrlbo it to
give strength to weak mothers and to
supply nbundnnt nutrition to the rapidly
growing nerves and tissues of children.

New, highly vitalized blood, pure nnu
rich In elements of growth is sent through

UsK Wells' Laundht Bluk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quart. 15 cts. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

Twelve nbotos for 57 cents at Keagey's
new studio.

MISCKLIiAlfKOUS.
A purse containing the f um of liLO-T-

.

Flndtr will be sutlablj rewarded by re-

turning siii e to Frank U. Williams. Ferguson
jtoufo. riienBnuoau.

RENT Storeroom ard dwelling on LastIOK street, fr rmerly occupied by Ttomas
u Wan rs. Apply to 0 ond 11 Mouth Main nt.
Contains bathroom und water clcBet. 6 2 It

T OS l V. li.m- N'i. 14 of Hie Cob mbiHnen
XJ cicpeuia r juuur win juruBu iwmiu ouMju
to llecbc"8 auctlot rooms nnd get reward.

YTir ANTED- A Kirl for general housework,
W boo wagei- aid. I all at the II En aid

brand . fflce, lt.n-e'-s auction rooms. West
Centre street.

' ALE. Two lots 60 feet front and ISO
FOU in OHk street, Mt.l'armel.w here
no rink Is dtusifd. Now brli gs in K6per
irocth forgiound rent. Apply to John Costcho,

fa. 68 Iw

HALE A kft'nt dlamrnd stud and aFOIt gold rliig with emerald setting,
six diamonds. Knquiro at lhs

UKHAf.ii office.

(hnc PElt WHEK using and selling Dy.
tnU namos for plating watches. Jewehy
und tableware l"uics gold, silver, nickel, &c ,
same ub no go Ok, Different slzos for tgcniB,
families and (hops. Easy operated: no ex-

perience! b,g proms. W. 1. llarrltou & Co.,
Clerk No. 11. Columbus, Ohio.

ANTKD. Ladles and gentlemen make... ... UIk.i .i.rt..fnlrtnan,iri Allriroku1. Ill U11 IVfl J', . " ' . i, ...... HUH hh... w
log-- circulars and corresponding tor me at their
times, hern ancnt position, For reply send
sill addrested stamped cnvoloro to J. V Kel-
ler, MsbawaUa.Jna. Authorof "Boutdsand
Hares,"

Attention, Ml Owners!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fXT liAWTHORN'S U. S. IOOr PAINT by

L YOST, Agent,
139 EsstCoal street, Hbrnandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against con oslon, Ure
and every Und of wtuther, for metal, wooden
una paper rocm hdu wuiu, uive n u

the entire substance of tho liver, kidneys,
mid stomach, nnd rouses them to brisker
action, removes biliousness, jaundice,
and indigestion, nnd thoroughly purifies
the system of harmful, poisonous matter
that enures disease. Tho nerves are
rapidly built up and work again without
confusiou, thus bringing all tho import
nut organs into harmony and health.
Paine's celery compound oilers years of
happy, healthy, hearty existence to thou
sands of men nnd wouieu whom poverty
of blood and nerves is the sole cause of
despondency nnd despair of ever being
strong nnd well again.

With new blood nnd refreshed nerves a
confident feeling of returning health
comes also. Paine's celery compound
makes people well.

Xathan W. Kennedy, edltorof the well-know- n

Putnam, Conn., Stnndard, nnd
president of tho Connecticut editorial
association, writes :

"On this, my 33d birthday, it became a
pleasure to speak at the merits of Paine's
celery compound, for on several preceding
anniversaries tho pangsof dyspepsia have
prevented whnt would otherwise have
been a most felicltious occasion. To-da-

everything is cheerful nnd bright, nnd
this excellent medicine receives its just
shnro of praise.

"After trying various 'panaceas' I took
Palno's celery compound, aud in due
time discovered that I was being greatly
benefited. Sleep grow refreshing, my
nervous-syste- more normal, mynppetite
sharper, and general make-up- " better
prepared for the cares of business and
the enjoyment of life.

"Not nlono have I fourid the compound
offectlvo in- the treatment of cases of
dyspepsia, but nlso for nervousness, there
by making it unexcelled in the treatment
of nervous dyspepsia.

"Several aged persons to my personal
knowledge have been materially benefited
by Pnlnc's celery compound. It creates
appetite and strength, and soothes the
weary, d body nnd mind into
natural, refreshing sleep."

6. F. XtEXTZEIXi,
shenandoaIi, pa.

Llcenkcd to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on lnstnllmf nt plan.

3D. ID. DYEZB,
Centralla, la.

Licenced to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done in first class manner Orders by

ma 1 promptly attended to. Orders may al o
be left 't Win. Nelswenitr's llviry stable, West
i, on i street, nnennnooan,

Qrand : Opening
JOHN X.I3STTOIM

"Wishes to announce to the public that h
has opened n PHOTOGlt APIl (JALLEKY
at No. H X. Plum alley, where ho will be
pleased to nave you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 3 for 25c,

XHE.W YORK
Cosh Millinery Store

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line ot
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zenhvrs anil Ger
man town wool, The latest New York
styles always on hand nt lowest prices,

Mourning Goods a specialty.
mum. ;, w. iivmc.

Rl-irk'- e nn who can taste our candles
...lthout a feeltmr of aileo- -

Odd Girlu?n (or, the
them.
young man

brings They
just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
molt with tenderness t ho young man also
inelts, nnd the ques,yon is sejueu. 'ijy it.

FRED. KE1THAN, .

Ice'Crcaro, all flavors. 1W N. Main St.

r

DIVES.

POMEROY and

STEWART,

pin, pj,
(F u tf

this
prices comparison.

We offer many special Induce
ments In our Depart-
ment. We are headquarters for
hats, cither trimmed or untrlm-me-

; nlso the choicest selec
tion or nowers, nu- -

bons, etc. We've tho cheap hat
hee-ln-

Is believing

There's hardly a doubt but
you will find our stock of coats
just what Is wanted In a light
weight coat. It is the most ex
tensive nnu dcsi assoricu ioi in
the eountv. Lndles' double- -

breasted Jacket, umtirellu b.lok,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some lined throughout

Ladles' Cloth Canes.assorted
sizes and materials, lace and
braid trimmed, blnck and nnvy,
newest styh s, newest effects.
We are prepared with a selec-
tion that Bhould please the
critic. The cape is the lending
wrap, nnu we aro Keen enough
to rccognlzo It

Nothing In the woman nttlrc
is as natty, as "bon-ton- " us n
neat, shirt waist
Wo have them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces or women s
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices -

A comnleto resume of ail the
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be lm ogno
In great, fashion cent cs this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer. One of our specials Is
u changenblo goods, swlvelcd
effect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho sourco of much surprise to
all who havo watched Its re
markable growth. "Uooos or
standard Qualities the best, at
lowest rniCES" Ib Unquestion-
ably, the reason of Its great ad- -

ancement. uur wnsn sm;s
are cxcemionallv line at 42c.
58c and 75c -

Slmoii Manager.

Joe Wyatt's)

Absolute Confidence in
-- 22sw NQur Advertisements.

attached.

Our

no matter how small the
does its share toward addinp to

our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest misleads, we

must largely attribute extraordinary showing. Our
invite

Millinery

trimmings,

nndtliehlgli-prlccilc.it- ,

Hue

OUR SFECU.L

$2'25

one SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

i7c!

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Not Read This
have been some

You NEW
and line

JIei's, Boys' and

made,

Shines Clothing
Abranison,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly

19 and Oak Street
PA.

Thfi bar Is with he best beer. Darter.
ales, wklsbles. brandies, w'cesand clears. Eat-
In bar Cordial Invitation to all.

wav

goous.

stocked

Photographer
Centre Sts.,

The best photographs in nil the latest
styles.

type

leads all photographers.

IF TOU WAKT

GO T11E

and get the A full set
for (3. anv size, shade. Shane.
and several hundred sets to
select from.
air no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds tilling

nt rensnnsble Don't rnreettcenumner
100 North Centre I'JiiJ l'A,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place in town to secure
beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy

meat, nnd nt the Bnme price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, lamb.

sausage bologna made every
Finest steak, S lbs. 25c; rib roasts,

2 soup 7 nnd 8c; veal,
He; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Ma.rtin7
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J.
Pinnn Tuner.

Pltsos and organs repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, will receive
prompt attention,

Remarkable Results Follow

Printed Announcements

Every

Thero is ONEhMulnnnrlorsof
Underwear In I'ottsvllle, nnd
that Is our Btoro every qual
lty, every weight, every style.
eery sfic made, nnu ecrj
price. No other such an as-
sortment In the county.

ah styles nnu qualities oi
Ladles' Vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds cmnhasls to the
above: "Wo know that this will
be the onnortunltv
ever before offered In I'ottsvllle
to economically supply an en-
tire season's requirements of
fashionable Neckwenr.und thnt
too at half and less than hall
the usual cost."

"We carry a large line of cot-
ton roods. Following nre a
of the mnny, some of which nre

Scotch f'inlds, kepliyr Olng- -

uaiDg, line in siripes
and ligurcs, all new goods and
poi feet beauties considered
cheap at 19c a yard.

llcrctoforo our spring sales
have tested the sclllug capacity
of Hosiery Dcpartment.and
each year the stocks, necessary
to supply tho have
been enormously Increased a
fact which nroves bovond a
question that we carry astand- -

uiu ausu

Ladles' cotton, sill? nnd lild
gloves in nil tho leading and
desirable (.hades.
selling tlmo wo'vo had for the
past month. Tho like of it hns
never been known in Pottsville,
that's a certainty. It clinches
nnd rivets our claim' for nbso-lut-

glovo headquarters

A big special of laces in all
the latestdcslgns.
beautiful effects. Exclusive in
stylo and price. All silk Hour-do-n

Lftces not tops nnd pretty
patterns worth 20c. flutter
color laces in Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point de
Ireland, In all the new und
dainty effects worth Hie

SPECIAL

2jc

SPECIAL

I
SPECIAL

I

I22C

SPECIAL

iolc

SPECIAL

4

25
SPECIAL

I22C

C. Geo, Miller, Manager. PA.

Why
You may deceived by advertisements, but-w- guarantee

you flrst-clns- s goods at the right price. will And in our
CLOTHING STOKE a largo varied of

Children's

Well latest styles nnd at low prices. Call and see us. No trouble to show
i'oiiie ami prompt attention, nnu one price truiii.
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21 South Main tit,, Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

SLk&r and

29 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla. Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on sh.ort notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

T. Hi SIHYDER,
(Successor to O. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN PAINTER

Dealer Ij WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper ot all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper ha rglcg

D It. H. HOFFMAN I1AKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Btcln.

114 North Jnrdin Street, Shenandoah, Fa.
Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.; l to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours ot vaccination : e to 8 a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.

salary from start,WANTED-Salesma-
ni

place Urawnllros fo, Nur-
serymen. Rochester, N. Y.

Office of Cobiholjjr of inn Counit of 1

fcOnUTtKlLIi. v
PoTTavjLLE.l,A.,May'Jl,lEM. J

VTOTICE. Hiaicd proposals will be received
LN y the ut derslitned. Controller ot Hchuyl-kil- l

county, until 'J o'clock p. in., Monday, Juno
4th, 1884, lor repairing anu painting the iron
bridge, at 'i'emaqua, spanning Lililo Hchuyl-k-l

l river. Illds lor retwinne and minting to
be received separately. The rltht is reserved
to reject any or all bids, Iiy older of the
t'Ounty Commissioners. '

II. H. SEVERN,
, Controller,

Note In tubtdlttlng proposals endorse en-
velope, "Proposals lor repairing and painting
bridgoatTamaq.ua."


